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rIIPASSENGERS
, ASKED TO VOTE

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OE 

ST. JOHN.
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Impure Bleed, Humors,—Relief In 

• Good Medicine.
Spring ailments are due to im

pure, thin, devitalized blood.
Among them are pimples, boils, 

other eruptions, catarrh, rheuma
tism, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling,
down” conditions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla combines the 
roots, barks, herbs, berries and 
other medlcinals that have been

__ _ ... ,, ___•_ a j. found in many years of IntelligentVaudeville Programme At- Observation to be most effective in 
_T ! the treatment of these ailments.tracts Capacity Houses---- Successful physicians prescribe

* J . I the same ingredients for diseases of
Has a Good Variety of Of- the blood, stomach, liver and kid-“ j neys, and in cases where alterative
fprinrre__ F.no-lnnd’s Fore- and tonic effects are needed.1er mgs Jbngianu s x ui Hood's Sarsaparilla is the spring

r„m„j.'0nne TTprp T(l- medicine that purifies, enriches and mpst Comedienne Mere AO r6vltallzea your blood, increasing
power of resistance to disease.

For a laxative take Hood’s Pills#

Testing Sentiment About 
Running Sussex Express on 
Daylight Time.

A new method of deciding whether 
or not the Sussex express will run on 
the daylight schedule was introduced 
this morning on the train by the man 
agement of the C» N. R., And each pas- 
scnger who uses a commutation ticket 
was given a slip of paper on which were 
written the words, “Are you in favor of 
trains No. 23 and 24 running on the Uay- 
Jlght time?” C. N. R- Policeman William 
Roberts, of the information department, 
distributed these, tickets and, after the 
answers to the questions were written, 
collected them and will forward them to 
headquarters. It was said that a large 
majority were in favor of the daylight 
schedule. _______

POM ACTS 
AT OPERA HOOSE

The King’s Daughters meeting Tues
day, April 5, at 7.30, p. m-

Have You Insured 
Your Partner?

and do all your shopping atCome
Bassen’s. 14, 16, 18 Charlotte St. nervousness and “all run- lg|i

COMING
Rexail One Cent Sale, Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday. Ross Drug Co., Ltd.

If your partner should die to-morrow, how 
would it affect your business ? Would your 
credit tighten while awaiting developments?
If his heirs called 4ot an immediate settlement of 
their claims against the business, could you meet 
them without tremendous inconvenience ? If not, 
or even if you could, you should hold an Imperial 
Partnership Policy upon your partner’s life.

Many business men realize that Imperial Partner
ship Insurance upon the lives of partners and 
executive officers in their business is the surest way 
to protect themselves against losses that may occur 
through unforseen accident or death. It is an 
interesting phase of the insurance business; one 
that—if a partner—you should know about.

Our booklet, “Personality in Business,” thoroughly 
explains the operation of “ Partnership Insurance.”
It’s very interesting and it’s free. Why not write for 

—now—while you have the matter in mind.

Kienzol is a wonder in washing table
cloths and napkins.

All kinds of footwear for less money 
at Bassen’s, 14, 16, 18 Charlotte St.

Mahoney’s, in Dock street, have Tan-
4-5-

3
morrow.

lac. All three vaudeville performances in 
the Opera House on Saturday attracted 1^— 
large audiences- and as the acts are teem
ing with interest they will undoubtedly 
be enjoyed by equally large numbers 
this evening. The programme includes 
The Three Hoy Sisters, three diminu
tive girlies in a banner attraction,j ______ |
“Sweetness,” featuring dainty dancing, lALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, APR 4. 

*-5- singing, etc.; Bernice Howard and Jack am pu
White, in a great comedy playlet en- 3'15
titled “The Gadabouts,” which is teem- High Tide.... 8.48 Low Tide.... d.16 
ing with mirth; Charles Sweet, “The Sun Rises.... 5.56 Sun Sets........ 6.56
Musical Burglar,” in <r popular musical •orwo-r /-or «T TfYHTJ
comedy monologue ; Billy Rogers, a tal- PORT Or o -J
ented mimic, whose great imitations have Sailed Saturday.
'been winning unanimous, praise ; Ross str Mlnnedosa, 8521, for Liverpool.
and Ashton, in a comedy singing skit, gtr Canadian Navigator, 2404, for Lon-
“The Hold-Up,” There is also another don
episode of the serial drama, “Bride 13,”
which portrays a sensational escape from
the dungeon.

The new programme for the mid-
Victor records at John week, which will start tomorrow after- _ , _

noon, will be as follows:-England’s city general cargo. 
foremost comedienne, thq charming and j 
winsome Josie Heather, who, with the j

Five Roses Flour, J. R. Cowan S9 Main St assistance of John MacLaughlin and! Paris, April 4—A measure providing
5-1. Bobby Heather, presents a delightful re- for an underground endless moving pave-

. _____r— pertoirC of exclusive songs. This is said ment, three miles long, to relieve traffic
* AN IMPORTANT EVENT to be a banner attraction and one of the on the boulevards, is being considered by
Bie One Cent Sale, Thursday, Fri- best musical and vocal offerings in the Paris municipal council.

Aiv and Saturday. The Rexail Drug vaudeville; Frank Farron, “a Dealer in
Store, *00 King street. • 4—6. i Laughs ;” Dippy Diers, The Inimitable--------------------------------- ;--------------------

_________ Pantomist, assisted by Flo Bennett. He
BACK TO THE OLD PRICE. I was formerly the principal clown in the

Shoe shine only ten cents. Special at- famous New York Hippodrome for six
testion to ladies’ work. Private parlor consecutive seasons, and is a great en-
for ladies. Imperial Shoe Shine Parlor tertainer; Nelson and Madison,, who are I

King and Charlotte Sts. *-T, offering a rural comedy singing Skit A j
I Rube and a Ruby;” Martin Howard and 

NOTICE- I Sylvia Scott, who will present a novel
I,ocal 1544 Ship, Carpenters’ and Join-1 and variety dancing offering; also an- 

ers’ regular meeting Tuesday, April 6, other episode of “Fighting Fate,” featur- 
Oddfdlows’ Hall, 8 p. m. All members| ;ng William Duncan, 
requested to be present.

J. S. Gibbon ft Co. have all 4MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRES

hard coal- M. 2636 or 594.

Yon can get good Boys’ Suits for $6.48 
at Bassen’s, 14, 16, 18 Charlotte St.

Mahoneys, in Dock street, have Tan-

Frank Hoare, a well known and re
spected farmer of East Mountain, near 
Truro, was attacked in his stable c-n 
Friday night by a person as yet un- 
known, and dealt severe blows on the 
head. The Truro police have the mat
ter in hand. Mr. Hoare went to Truro 
on Saturday and had his wounds at
tended to. He says he does not know 
of an enemy he has.

In the Massachusetts senate charges 
have been made of alleged corruption in 
the passage of the Boston Elevated and 
Eastern Massachusetts railway public 
control acts by the legislature of 1918. 
An order has been adopted providing for 
a thorough investigation. The name of 
Hon. Edwin T. McKnight, a native of 
Kings county, N. B„ is mentioned as the 
conduit through which members were 
able to make their investments, and that 
he was able to gpt sufficient votes to 
make himself president of the senate in 
1919.

In St Luke’s Methodist church, Chat
ham, yesterday, a bronze tablet was 
veiled to the memory of twelve mem
bers of the church who lost their lives 
in the war, and to the fifty-six who re
turned. The tablet was erected by the 
Ladies’ Aid Society and the address was 
delivered by Rev. J. J, Pinkerton.

lac.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

Rexail One Cent Sale, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, Ross Drug Co. Ltd-

STANDARD CHAPTER, 
I. O. D. E.

Will hold a dance at the residence of Mrs. 
H. T. McKeown, 105 Mount Plcasaji 
Ave., Tuesday, April 5, 8.30. Tickets 
si.50. Telephone Main 4024.

HOYAL

MARINE NOTES.
The steamer Canadian Navigator sailed 

Saturday night for London with a capa-
Now in.

Frodsham’s, Germain street, opposite 
City Market. 23937-4-6. TRAVEL WHILE YOU WAIT. a copy

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE
un-

Company of Canada
r-TORONTOHEAD OFFICE

M. L. McPhail, Branch Manager, 
Royal Bank Bldg., St. John

THE TIME TO ADVERTISE.
Maritime Merchant: It is quite a com

mon practice to reduce the advertising 
appropriation when trade quiets down or 
to eliminate advertising entirely. This is 
the first step to business suicide; no 
greater mistake could be made. Experts 
in advertising who have given toe 
closest possible study to this question are 
a unit on this. They advise no curtail
ment of the publicity campaign when 
business is Blow. Jnst the opposite. 
They hold that this is judt the time to 
make still further eftorts. And where 
this plan has been followed, success 
has always crowned the efforts of the 
advertiser. ‘

comer

■

■24020-4-61

Kienzol means snowy white clothes. !

LOST—SATURDAY, GOLD WRIST 
watch. Finder return 212 Princess, or 

’Phone 3707-21. Reward. f .

IF YOU’RE A DEAD 
ONE, SKIP IS!

“Half a Chance" at Imperial 
Th2ïï.?ftlK' Today the Best Melodrama
Drug Go. Ltd. 100 King street. 4-& Qf Year.
INTERNATIONAL 'LONGSHORE- The ship was sinking. The water 

MEN’S ASSOCIATION, LOCAL 278. was rising. His hytds were shackled to 
Hrvuiar monthly meeting, Monday, the beam. One chance in a million for 

April 4th, at 8 o’clock, in Hall, 85 Water him,
strict A full attendance of members is But his faithful dog, catching the 
requested. By order of the president. floating key tag in his teeth, gave him

4-5 half a chance.
Youlll be thrilled at the surge and 

crash of the spectacular shipwreck 
action. Your blood will tingle at the 
man-toman fight scenes.

Your heart will go out to the man,

m.uhm nmntrrrm
I

DINING ROOM FURNITURE

Correct Corsetry t

stis the foundation of a 
woman’s appearance

VSPECIAL NOTICE 
When you have anything to deliver or 

send between St John and Fair \ ale,
\ just ’phone and have the Rothesay cx- ..

,in.Ss call and take it. * Satisfaction guar-, who with Fate, fnends and the world, 
anteed. Trips daily. ’Phone Main 2183. except his dog, against him, beats his 
•Phone Rothesay 106. 4—6 way back and up to the high places of

corset is theYOUR
1 most important part 

of your wardrobe, for it 
may make or mar the 
most beautiful gown.

When you wear one 
of the beautifully fitting 
P.C. models you feel

■ that whatever thp outer
■ garments may be, the founda-
■ tion of your dress is correct. 

Corsetieres in leading stores
everywhere will gladly fit you 
with a P.C.

You are invited to inspect our immense special showing of Dining Room Suites. When 
you make your choice from the beautiful display, now on our floors, you are absolutely certain 
of securing dining room furniture of lasting character that fully reflects the highést ideals in 
home furnishings. .

The low prices on these splendid suites will actually be a revelation to you m the value- 
giving powers of this store.

NOW ON DISPLAY IN ONE OF OUR WINDOWS

ilife.
“ You’ll be carried away to the squalid 
under-world, the prize-ring, the water 
front, the court room scene, roaring 
ocean, the-lonely island and the won
derful finale.

This is the best melodramatic picture 
of the year, and will he shown extra to 
the fairy operetta “Beauty and the 
Beast"

ALWAYS IN THE SPRING 
\ woman’s fancy turns to tho’ts of 

hats—for in a glad, new world of sun- 
birds it is msmmshin, blue skies and song 

impossible to imagine oneself without 
zi -new hat. ,

Our two buyers, Messers. H- U. ana 
,T. H. Marr, have just returned after a 
most successful buying trip. From a 
number of foremost designers they select
ed a large variety of their latest models 

-each mode being chosen individually 
for some outsanding excellence of shape, 
trimming of effectiveness of color com
bination From the leading millinery 
manufacturers they purchased tailored 
and untrimmed hats, for ladies and clvld- 
ren, hats that will accentuate the smart 
iippearenee of your street costume. Here 
this week we will present the largest 
and most diversified showing of many,

$239:22
J. MARCUS, 30 - 36 Dock St.

Genuine Miesion Quartered Oak Dining Suite, Nine Pieces
Back Lace 

White and Flesh
! PARISIAN CORSET MFC. CO. 

LIMITED
S Montreal QUEBEC

Write for oar new booklet showing 
6 P.C. style* fitted on living models

s Front Lace

mFOR OPEREE ■ AToronto J.l.tj

s X
iJosie Heather, England’s 

Foremost Comedienne, Will 
Be Here Tomorrow.

England’s foremost comedienne, Josie 
Heather, will appear in the Opera House 
tomorrow afternoon and during tire, 
mid-week in a delightful repertoire of j 
exclusive songs. She will be assisted by 1 
John MacLaughlin, a talented pianist, i 
and Bobby Heather. She accompanied ] 
the great Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, on her! 
famous vaudeville tour. She is one of the 
biggest attractions offering on vaudeville i 
stages on this continent.

,n->! South American cruise struck a stag
gering blow to the pride of local 
chants when 1,000,000 eggs were ordered* 
for the 15,000 bluejackets on the return 
voyage to American waters.

Egg laying is not at high tide in these 
latitudes at this season and it Is doubt
ful whether the Valparaiso merchants 
were able to fill one-third of the big 
order.

Vidal, daughter of Mr. Vidal 2263 St. 
Denis street, Montreal. The winning 
number was 9741.

CHILD WINS $1,000 
PRIZE IN LOTTERY

merman v seasons.
They also selected a number of de- 

oided novelties in flowers, trimmings and 
individual veils.

Our showroom this week will be a 
•veritable garden where the loveliest of 
spring hats grow and our prices, you 
will find most exceptionally moderate 
and interesting. Mar Millinery Co. Lim
ited. Exclusively Millinery Since 1860. 
St. John, Moncton, Amherst, Sydney.

%
$ Quebec, April 4—(Canadian Press.)— 

A Montreal girl, aged only six years, was 
the winner of a one thousand dollar lot
tery drawù for on Saturday by the Sher
brooke branch of the Carole Catholique 
Des Voyageurs de Commerce.

The winner of the prize was Pauline

ORDER FOR MILLION EGGS.

Valparaiso, Chile, March 4—(Assocl 
ated Press, By Mail)—Officers of the 
supply ships which accompanied the 
United States Pacific fleet on its recent\ JGUARANTEEDt

OLD COUPLE MARRY.

William Watt, Aged 78 and Matilda 
Harrison, 74. Wet Have the Best 

Display of
BABY CARRIAGES and 

SULKIES ’

NOTICE“BEAUTY AND BEAST”
ALL THIS WEEK

musicalToronto, April 4—William Watt, aged 
seventy-eight, and Matilda Harrison, 

were quietly inar- 
r. Watt was born in 

Mrs. Watt

The presentation of the fairy 
nlav, “Beauty and the Beast,” at the| 

little short of a
taged seventy-four, 

ried last week. M 
Plymouth. England, and 
came to Canada from Worcestershire. 
Neither was stranger to the wedding 
service. The groom himself had already 
placed the ring on a lady’s finger on 
three previous occasions, and the bride’s 
first husband died sixteen years ago in 
Calgary.

Imperial Saturday was 
sensation for children and grown-ups 
alike.

iUlilllljfl 1 Municipalities, Corporations and Private ConsumersThe children, trained by Mrs. I 
Jack Rossley, were wonderful in their 
singing, dancing, straight acting and' 
comedy lines. The tiny five-year-old tot 
and her six-year-old sister were a riot 
of fun. All the costumes are fresh and 
new and the show; which lasts an hour, 
is the best juvenile performance ever; 
put on in this city. Will be shown 
again tonight at 8 o’clock, and every af
ternoon this week at 4 o'clock, evenings 
at 8. The matinee price for children is 
15 cents.

Grand Falls Power
Electric Current For Sale

To be seen east of Montreal

Come in and see our large assort
ment of Baby Carriages which we are 
selling at Amland Bros, low prices, 
while they last.

n
i
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0-0 4 yard wide Linoleums, Oilcloth in 
1 and 2 yards wide.

WALLACE REID AT 
THE UNIQUE TONIGHT
, A picture programme of rare distinc- j 
tion opens at the Unique tonight, Wal- | 
lace Reid and j^etty Lila Lee are the 
Centre of attraction. There are dancing, 
bathing, diving, and athletic girls. Don’t 
miss this delightful programme.

Save Your 
Eyes

Amland Bros., Ltd
19 WATERLOO STREET.

are anxious to build a 'Hydro
consumers can be found for the electric

The owners of Grand Falls Power 
Electric plant at that point, if 
current at a price which will give a reasonable return on the investment.

The development would cost from $6,000,000 to $7,000,000 with
out transmission lines.

I

I The Sunday night service at tlic Sea- I 
I men’s Institute was conducted this week _
! by the manager of the institute, W. Brin-, 
die. About eighty sailors were present. ! 
Miss Gladye Dykeman acted as accom- j 
panist during the evening. Refresh
ments were served to the sailors at the 
close of the service.

In making coffee, the best results are obtained 
by using

Good eyesight is beyond price, but 
our service and glasses that save your 
sight are supplied at reasonable 
charges—charges consistent with good 
work and individually designed, made, 
fitted and adjusted glasses.

Those willing to enter into firm contracts for electric current should 
communicate with— VFreshly Roasted Coffee
INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANY,

30 Broad Street, New York, N. Y.
LaTOUR BUY YOURS AT

HUMPHREY'S COFFEE STORE
>king square

Suites afld Rooms—Permanent 
or TratiTknt 

Meals 60c.—Book of 1
JW0.

D. BOYANERI fr-Tkkets
’PHONE MAIN 178514 KING STREET111 Charlotte Street
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Everywhere in 
the Dominion

cJellO
is

‘Canada’s 
Most Famous 
Dessert" C

Made at
Brid£ÿbur£pittario
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